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an old silver coin, and the base of
the hairs is bluish. Just enough of
this must show through to give a
slight bluish cast through the coat,
as this prevents any washed-out ap-t pearance.

M E The Dove is rather similar in a
tr“ way to the Silver, but in this case

the color or shade is level right
This department is devoted to pet: which do not otherwise down to the $kln- The Shade shoal‘

have a special section in the magazine. be like that seen On the dove bird.
A feature of the variety is that the
eyes must be ruby-colored, and not l

pink.
The Red is another_of the ‘neglect-

ed’ varieties. This is probably due to
the fact that other varieties are es- .

BY A- C- JUDE sential in order to produce and maim-
tain a stud of good Reds. Type has Q

been generally poor and the ‘color’
THIRD or A SERIES elusive. This color is similar to that

of the red setter dog.
Creams until the last few years

Last month I wrote about the var- The Chocolate is favored by many Were P001‘ generally, but Of late Sev-

ieties generally, and said how im- breeders, and there is no doubt that eral English breeders have Spee-

portant the matterof ‘type’ is. The this ‘color’ is very striking provided ializedi and Serne truly magnicent

“N.M.C.” standard allows approx- it is rich enough. The color must be Creams have been preflueefl The

imately 50 points for the various as deep as possible, including the better ‘type’, and the eeler Whieh ii
characteristics which go to make feet, and no trace of white hairs is 110W more level top and under, have

up ‘type’, and the remaining 50 pionts allowed. Type is very good, and the given us an 8(i(liti0~n3l ttraetieila

are given for color or markings. variety has more size generally than Perhape the greatest difficulty ls te

Probably the most widely bred the Black maintain a balance of color top and

variety of fancy mouse is the Pink- The Champagne is one of the pret- under’ and Wnen tna richness of col‘

eyed White. In this case the fanciers’ tiest of the lighter shades of mice. 101' appears an the tops any lack °f
attentions can be given up almost It is a very pale biscuit color, and balance becomes so apparent’ n"
entirely to the production of ‘type,’ when the desired lpinky! tinge is all the bellies seem to fail to carry

and purity of color. Both are clearly present, this is indeed a beautiful c°l°r'
dened, so there is little complica-_ animal. The size and ‘type’ are com- There is little point in taking up

tion in breeding methods. The other parable with the Pink-eyed White. Space at Present With individual des-

White of the fancy, is the Black- The Champagne is dilution of Choc- Criptiens Of the tanned Ve1'ietieS- The

eyed White, and although genetically olate. feature has already been <leSCribe¢i-

One hardly expeets quite the ‘type’ The Fawn is a great favorite, as Most readers will be acquainted

seen in Pink-eyed Whites, the var- the color is outstandingly different with the Dutch pattern of rabbit.
iety has been so highly cultivated, from that seen in the other varieties. The mouse of this pattern is absorb-

tht many Black-eyed Whites n°W It is the deepest of orange shades. ing to breed, and although the excel-

rival the Pink-eyed White in both This coloring, and the excellent ‘type’ lence of markings i-n the mouse is

‘type’ and @°l°1'- But the breedlhg °f carried give a particularly handsome often below that seen on the rabbit,
these is far more eernplieeted, and mouse. The two greatest faults are some wonderfully good specimens can

Only 8 Smell pereentege Of clear light colored ears and bellies, but by now be seen in various colors. These

B-E-W8 are Pr°<lueed- The °ther5 will careful selection of breeding mates, include Black, Agouti, Blue, and Red.

be patched with color, and eltheugh and the occasional use of Champagne (C°"th"1e<l 011 next P186) i 1

of no use for exhibitieni are Valuable Tan as outcross, the points should . . -

for further b1"eediI1g- Beth ‘type’ and cause little concern. The eyemust be MEXICAN DESERT
color are lost when clear B.E.WS pink, RESURRECTION PLANTS ;

are iiiterbred. ,‘ The Blue has been rather neglected lvg\lI:'I;’é5LltE D6? £1‘-&i_il_1;II’ll;>E ,

The Black is one of the most highly by . breeders here in England, which QPENS BR1(;1-11 BEAUTIFUL - GREEN.

cultivated, of the varieties. Natural- seems a great pity. Type has not V _q()pT Mossy TYPE
ly, it is smaller than the P.E.W., and been generally good, and another dif~ ‘ 1_00 assorted sizes rag $3.03‘ $1

some of the points of make-up hard~ ficulty is that in any but the dark Med,u;"§, 's',,‘,,;i|";i'z‘,;'_'_ $20100 °.'."'“ ,;

ly compare with those of he P.E.W., shades, the color tends to ‘clump’ Larze & medium size-~ $30-0° , .

but on the show bench it is some- giving the coat a ‘ticked’ appearance. HARD CYPRESS-LIKE’
times difficult to separate Blacks There is a wide scope with this var- 10000
when color is concerned. Black mice iety fer these Who Would Specialize Medium & small ii_m.. $Z5.00.t.ho'usand?

these days are just about as black Blue, Of course! is the dilutierl Of Lam’ & '“°d""“ “z°""$4°'°° »

as it is possible for anything to be, Black. FOR AIl}—M€gI‘)Al,}?g 1gli{1}§L'l;§:NT ~

and the color extends right to the The Silver selfs are very pretty in- . ‘

toe-nails. The gloss always obtainable deed, and are allowed in all shades. - V ~

on ablack animal, helps to make The mai-n object must be to produce lslssntlgnlo Ca.vaz°s,_ -

this variety very attractive indeed. quite level shading. The color is like a“ ““"l° AW" I_‘a'°‘l"~' -T°""‘ I
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l l A H * R ‘Se T 0' 0 d C e f rThe Fanc Mouse s“°°°S5l“‘ly Yvllll . . . °W ° 9' I " "' " °' °fmrz man and wife combination 1S bet- IQQ D|fferen|. pet Ammds
ter-a man, wife and son-or-daughter

Tbe greatest difficulty is in P1'°d\1e- trio is even better still, but more im-
ins‘ Teally geed 11nde1‘-e11ts- portant to the success of the business

The Br0l<en and Evens have been is not how many are involved in its
described. A fail‘ amount Of inb1‘eed- operation as to how interested in its
ing is necessary with these marked success they are_ If you plan to op-
varieties, and this has led to some efate a shop by yourself you should
10$ Of ‘type’ and slZe- But it is P°s- be ready and willing to devote from
sible with care to maintain these ten to twelve hours 3, day to it and
features and this has been proved not expect to go Off anywhere for a

Illustrates. describes. e tc..‘100 pets fro_m chameleon: tomonkeys to pigeons. fish. ants.etc.. etc. Answers almost everyquestion fer almost every tyneof luve pet. Wonderful give-awaywith pets: gets you a 15c salel n s t e a d of answerinz a freequestion. Less b 0 t h e r. moreprofit. Every pet owner wantsthis Handbook. Attractive cover.Covers all the uncommon pets
as well as common ones-Justabout every one you can think
or. Answers breeding. raisinz.health. housinir prohlems. How
to keen pots indoors and out-
doors. about startinz an aquar-ium. terrarium. etc. 78 photos
and drawings. A popular bookwith everyone. whether they own
vets or not. Over 100170 profit.

Sample Booklet, ‘I5:by some of the newer converts to long vacation any time s00n_ Of Wlolesale pm» $1.00 doz. plus 10¢ postage; $1.25
per 100, plus 450 postage. Jobbers Prices on 1000the b1"eeds- I have lately seen Brekens course after you are well established or more.which compare favorably and have been able hire and train JOHNSON SMITH 00.. DB9. PET, Detroit 1,'Ml0l'I.

the average P.E.W. some competent helper you won’t be
The Variegated, the markings of so completely tied down

Wbieh have already been described, These are I believe the most fre-! 7- - . -‘,, - Th G rd H ckl berrygrowjlare bred in various colors. The ten- quent questions asked me. I hope that fr§m:ee§ll:heurst?ye8r.Anew- .. ' ‘ l-:~€‘~.:~‘- :- . - .dency has been to produce variegated my answers will be of some help to 9"" '=l"**°.*“‘“°'l’°°"°°l_
1500 light in markings, so that the you and that you will be able to fol-
mouse would seem to be merel a l

<~"’~l

A X»; 4;; ‘ -. led for Pies and Preser
-\i»,'._~.~'¢‘:~_;-¢_ . - . =1 ves.Ve!'y1:rr0l!O,Ylelli1l18
‘~¥§B‘€-»‘_"’li" 'l§’3lil‘l‘ an immense crop of fruit..'.v.<<="i;1>~‘-5;-:-' .y ow my suggestions to your prot and _ , Itis amiusél and }I':1l1Bt be .. . . . . . ;.~; »,‘- r.;;\tleked One Instead Of earrylng the (pleasure in the pet business. _ v;';3f;f§e9;_*;§mY,{,§;§

flecks of color which are‘ really at- Yours very truly, ;l;l§§§;‘k’;1lll§;‘:§::§{tractive. As with all mice of this J. B. Roberts, Jr. -in.‘ y%‘€')"£)€“'€é:5\;‘:kv\'l-\Ql\'MT The fruits grow lar-t- I k > h th i'i~.,;l2_ gel.‘ thzmthecommongene 1C ma e-up , we 3V8 6 Gilly’ Hucklerrylgrggluei‘ Y ' ‘ _ v 0 :~'/1,; , .1‘ “E ‘§,"‘- '1‘-'..,4 b . ‘Ifault that little color is seen be sclence Servlce
4 __1p_%_a§;§Z3']e§1°§n§r;";y_

tween the ears.
_ - _,.' '_ tl1‘lQ8'l150Hl§_li)l;ezVIi!~ll§:

. . ._ -*-"i,'-"Y1;sag:-= - eh i. e .Next month, the description of ASH N TON’ Jan‘ Dealllel ~""”*‘" m M” l Y, _ '\ delighted andastonishedwithvarieties will be concluded and ad_ the lemur, a friendly 10-inch long this easily grown and wonderful novelty. l_ _ ,

- ' - Pkt. 15c 2 Pks. 25c Postpaidvice Will bd given 3.l)O11l; feeding, etc. Inlflnkey hke creature Wltll a llltlnch Free Circular Rare Seeds — Unusual Plant:tail, led the Navy’s medical science WlLLYARD’S SUPPLY HOUSE
group of the University of Ca1ifor- 3120 Hamilton st" El P880’ “LAll Open L8lIlI6l‘ nia’s American Expedition into town.

(Continued from Page 110) Deamer, who also answers to the
little building somewhere and expect Flellcll Madagascar name ‘ll Make’ F SqlllTT€l8
them to take care of themselves very alrlvell by all’ clllllllell lllsllle llle '- FOR SALE “' 'h‘ fh' t l B ffllittl £11 , k 1 ble pm.1<>ng- A pet shop demands constant 3;?‘ ° ls Pa HWY H°°g%“aa’ Cr::..*;;.. .,..:..e:i."";i.i.,',':;i:.,:’.f1:‘1m Wm-attention (on Sundays tool), pens, lcago Museum Of Natural H15t°1'Y nice cage and equipment.cages and aquariums must be_c1ean_ entomologist and mamalogist who L. E. GREESON

- - 322s 1-mm Pl. N. w., Wash., 1). c.ed’ Stock must be fed’ watered and was attached to the expedition.
looked at-ten .Deamer’s contribution t_0 science

one person who is energetic’ who will come through studies of how he
is careful not to buy more stock than uses llls lmlles and muscles lll -llllnp'
he can care for, who is interested in lllgf llllldlng food’ Walking and other
the business and has a good deal of a°llVllles' lllcllllllllg sleeplllg’ Ml‘
knowledge about handling pets should Hoogslllaal explalllell Lemllrs are FOR PETSbe able to Operate a pet shop Very rather scarce in zoos in this country

We oer a ne selection of $40.00 each -

\V WTURTLES, SALAMANDERS
» for old" ¢h"-

wholesale catalog plus current live animal ll ;7o_'oo_0

Retail Catalog . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10c 0 ALL IN SOUND HEALTH

, ‘;.= » -. ‘.l|7‘j .

)
bulletin. . “Y0””!7e5l J For c

(Continued on next page) Complete line of Finches, Mynahs,
Sh' amas, etc., etc.

_.-,5; ','); “MEXICAN DONKEYS” Wood Ducks
i B U R R 0 S White Mute Swans

V, Yonngelt, cute, Barhead Geese3 -V , Zia “£3. gt zeta: jpemolselle cranes

.Y<mnz. senile, Skunk Kits
dren to ride or L101‘! Cubs

D

FROGS, LIZARDS, HAMSTEJRS 1;"; - -,j§f,;‘j‘f / Deer
> I e n t l e, for

. , ~CHAMELEONS AND CHAINS
_ aduilli m :3; Large variety of live Reptiles, and_

Animal cages, water jars, corals, bi? lack‘: W ‘Mather 3:, 1 i 8.lS0 p1l0Sel‘Ved H6l‘[!6l20l0gl¢8llogic I supplies, ca ti, curios for gi ii 'th te b I1 , ‘ - *shops-, odd plants. Dealers write for free wl enlille fl:-y Speclmens
omplete details write to l

PROMPT SHlPMENT H A S EDirect importers and exporters LIVE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED
PRICES FOB LAREDO TEXAS WILv - - - - n ANIMAL FARM

QUIVIRA SPECIALTIES 0°‘ ANTONIO CAVAZOS ‘EGYPT MAQSACHUS.

~ » ETTS
V . - ’ .4010 .W. 21st St_., Topeka, Kansas 1318 San Eduardo Ave., _Lai-edo, Texas


